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Toe ret loos be/ond Lind Springe, towards 
Salt Lake, have all been abandoned ll « 
leered ibat many of the agents have beta 
murdered. Nothing ia known of two expresse» 
now overdue.

A party of minera while proapecting in tbe 
Walker river regions, were attacked on tbe 
2J, and three were killed.

Latest From Europe.
The following despatch was received at tbe 

Merchant»' Exchange en Friday evening
The steamer Connaught arrived at St. John's 

NflJ , yeaierday afternoon Dates Irojn Liver
pool to 11th-

The Prince ol Wales, in H M S Hero, ac
companied oy H. M Ariadne, sailed Irom Ply 
mouth 00 the 10 h iaat. Tbe Channel fleet ac
companied the Squadron to Cape Clear 
- The foreign and home news is generally un- 
important.

The transler of the Galway line o* steamers to 
the Canadian Company ia concluded.

A conference ol all tbe European Power» is 
considered certain It will be held in Paris in 
October. Tho different powers will be repre 
een'ed by their Ambassadors

There ia no certain account as ie»pec;§ Gari
baldi's further movements against Messina.

The Papal Government have released the 
political prisoners ia Botnagoa

France has no'iflod tbe Turkish Government 
of its in ention, jointly with other, Powate to pul 
a step io She massacre in Syria.

Lord Elgin and Count Gross had quitted 
Galle 1er China

Ninety boxes ol specie bad been recovered 
from the wreck of the Mi abar.

Accounts of New Z -aland insurrection was 
unsatisfactory—eigne of its spreading.

The Lunatic Asylum.
The Morning Chronicle of Saturday presents 

a eta'ement of the recent action of ILe Govern- 
ment in regard to this lostitution. It *ays that 
on tbe 12«b of May last, tb« Conuuissaoneri, uu 
able any longer to control the officers of tbe 
institution, who bad, without tbe Legislature or 
Ihe public ever suspecting if, been quarrelling 
for eigb'ecn months, sent a letter and resolution 
to the Provincial Secretary, on the receipt of 
which tbe govt; omen* Lad no alternative but to 
enquire into the affairs of tbe Asylum. Tbe 
Board's resolution was considered in Council, 
anJ a Committee of that budy, consisting of the 
President ol tbe Council, the Provincial Secre
tary aod the Attoinëy General, was charged 
wnb ;be performance of that du y. They first 
perused tbe correspondence which had pas^ed 
between the Board and its officers, and tbe cor
respondence of tbe effijer# with each other. They 
ri‘fid tbe minutes ol the Board, exunmed tbe 
Asylum in all its departments, and then heard 
:be Commissioners, the Med cal Superintendent 
and the S e ward, upon ail :be points of contro
versy Tùey came to no hasty conclusions. From 
ibe 12<h ot May to near tbe end of June, the 
whole subject engaged tbe earnest at'ention ol 
the Committee. Their views were embodied in 
a Keporr, which being approved by the Governor 
in Council, was read to ihe Board, tbe Medical 
Superintendent and tbe Steward, whn were in 
formed ih»t ihe new arrangements contemplated 
would take effect ou tbe 1st of July.

Tbe Government decided to retain tbe ser
vices o< tbe Medical Superintendent, and give 
him a lair trial under a new and unproved sys
tem As ibis tcep involved tbe retirement of 
tbe Sc ward and Matron, it was easy to carry 
eoenemy in*o 1 be departments over which they 
presided. This wp.s done, and the unnecessary 
^ffiieaof St-creiary and Cieik of Works were 
at onco aOol abed ; the oversight of tbe Asylum, 
?.: d all its finaucial affairs. bring transferred to 
be Board ot Works, wh ch has not too much to 

do.
The Chronic>e publishes also a letter from the 

Honorable Provincial Secretary in which be says:
M It would appear tnaf, in round nnmbers, 

here was paid tor salaries and wages, tor and 
on account of the Lunatic Asylum, from April, 
i860, to April, 186V, about £2 811 19s 10J.,to 
say no'hmg ot the outlay upon tLt new w.ng 
low under constrüc’ion

“ Ir is a eu me J that £1500 per annum ought 
(0 cover *be wboie amount ol salaries and wages, 
tor which the Government should provide."

The late Chief Justice.
The Judges and Barristers of tbe Supreme 

Court met in tbe Law Libratj on Tuesday 17<b 
a:>d adop'ed the following resolution which Lad 
been previous y prepared by His Honor Mr. 
Justice Bl.es •

Jieiolotd, That tbe Beech and Bar receive 
with leeliuvs of the deepest sorrow and regret 
tbe intelligence ot the death ol their Vknep.a- 
3LK Chief Jcstick. Occupying a seat on the 
b-.nub tor 63 years, a tenure unexampled in 
judicial annals, and tor more than bail ol that 
period Cbiel justice of the Province ; be was 
distinguished by great ability, a sound discrimi 
naiing judgment, unwearied patience and in
dustry, a strong inherent love of justice, and 
an earnest, an^eus, faithful attention to the dis
charge ol every duty.^ Gooscieneious, upright 
ami impartial, firm in Ihe adminislration of the 
d.aw, and everk-nd and courteous in demeanor, 
be presided over the Court with dignity, acd 
won the reverential esteem and ailecnoo alike ol 
Ibe Bench, pf the Bar, and of all classes of tbe 
community. So extended bad been bis term ol 
service on tbe Bench that there is not now a 
member of the Bar who did not enter the Pro
fession since the commencement ot his-judicial 
career ; but tbe experience ot all, whatevw ibeir 
-tar ding, enables them lu bear willing testimony 
ro; uis » minent q rebficàtiuns, bis public worth 
and private virtues. These bave endeared bmi 
to I heir bear's and will long be retained in their 
memories : they have called (crib one universal 

ret lor the loss ot a good mao and so honest 
valuable public servant. While the Bench and 
the bar pay ibis impeifcd triou-e ol ibeir love 
and veùeiiôioo to h m who so long and so ably 
pits.dedr over them, they beg to oiler Ibeir very 
urcere condolence on ib s mournlul occasion to 
h s sorrowing anti tlfl ettd family.

tSF We have received from Messrs. Joseph 
Burnett . & Co , a sample ol the articles mention- 
»d in tbe following ex'ract irom the “ Provi 
d, nee Press.” We tender our thanks to tbe 
energetic P. oprietors and tally gndorse the sen
timents berewi b appended.

Tup Toilet Companion is the name by 
vh t b Messie. Joseph burneti & Cu , at Busion, 
designate Ihe neat aod coo Ventent case in which 
tb-;e larnoui chemists, and perfumers put up 
Ibi-ir superior prepma on» lor toile' use. vix : 
” Kallistosi, ' >■ Cocaine,” •* Oriental
"loot ti Wash ' ami ” Flouimfl.1' The Kil 
!.. uu is an article the lad es already regard as 
ari indispeDsab e preparation lor promo ing the 
heal by condition cd 'be sk n, and beautitving 
the complexion The tioeai-ie containing a 
large portion ol Cocoa Nut O I, impaits to tbe 
hr. a glossy appearance, mvigora'ee n and gives 
i- a healthy growth, ibe Oriental Too h Wash 
an e • decay ol ihe teeth,Cures, canker, haidens 
the gums and imparts Iragfance to the breath 
F.oruuei is a delicate and enduring perlume 
o exquisite odor, and so pure as uo! to discolor 
the s Ighteet f.hne. Burnett's luiet Com 
p.mon Wilt be much in demand as it becomes 
g Ut'raily kr.own.—Procidence Prêts-.

B udu

A 1'ieavent Iravc iug I’ompanion, and i»ne 
tt.fcl r.u ira ve 1U r should be without, is Perry 
Uatui' P «a in Killer A sudden sliack ot dun heSi 
U) st ntery, or cholera inorbue can be effectually 
ana insianlBDCOUely relieved by it. it is equally 
effectual In curing »ca ds, burus, «Vc. Suld 
evtryAi.ere

A biscLE TkiiL tiBTisrACioRf —Joseph tiur- 
nf-it and Co, uf Uoatoi*. are manufacturers of 
Vauous compounds for the toilet, wh ch are g<n- 
iniid precedence wherever known, and laieir 
finie je almost universal. We mean to give to 
t‘ieir preparations no more than their just due, 
find recommending them to our readers ft*el con
fident that a single trial will prove satisfactory. 
— Atii/iua (iV. // J Telegraph. Jy. 25. 4<f

OircE.f ateL» B ttkks.—The cures affected by 
thia remedy are truly astomshing. Tbe COO" 
firmed Dyspeptic regains his pristine vigor, the 
A aihmatte 61 brtraihes freer," Indigestion dis- 
appears. These bitters produce these wonders

By Telegraph
St. Join s, N»ld.

To J. Macro,
Hero and Ariadne anchored at Î Mot,day 

evening. Prince lend! today Royal salute 
fired from batteries. Crest crowds ot, wharves.

The tollowing telegram froth New York ap
peared in tbe Boston papers ol tbe 19 b :—

11 Tbe exhibition of tbe Great Eastern will 
close July 28. Tbe crowd ot visitors todsy 
(18 b) was larger than ever. She nils August 
ICth lor Liverpool via Halifax.”

New Books, &c.
We thank Meeari. Hall & Beamish for e 

most entertaining little bock from the pen ol tbe 
Rev. Dr Guthrie on Seed Time and Harve.t oj 
llagyed Schools.

We ought to have acknowledged last week 
the receipt from Mr. Fuller of Harper'» Maga
zine, Tbe Atlantic Monthly, Blackwood's Maga 
aine, and the Cosoopolilan Art Journal.

Wesleyan Conference Otfico.
LStTkEA AND MONIES RECEIVE U STÀCK OTR 

LAST
(The entrent volume is irom No. 521 to 673. J 

Rev O M Barrett (35a., for John Horsford, 
10s.. Jae Tweedy, 10s, Jos Tweedy, 10«.. 
K Mullins, 6t, Tbo» Vanatone, 10» , Wm 
Parker, 10s, Geo Bell, 10s., Cbas Butcher, 
10s., Geo Mutch, 10s,) Rev James Taylor 
(60s., for S Parker, 10s., W Hudson, 10s., 
Mre Gates, 10s., G Hardwick, 10s., R Jeff
erson, '20*.) Rev W McCarty (27a. 6d-, for 
A. Spurr, 10s., L Sturk, 15s, J D Lettany, 
2i. 6J. ) Rev H. McKeown (C0s-, for John 
Veasy, 10s-, T Crocker, 10s., H Thompton, 
10s„ W Thompson, 10 ., A Murchey, 10s , 
Tbos Fraser, 10s.,) Do lor M. K. A. Bur
pee 10s. Rev G W Tuttle (for------- Foster,
20s.—please supply the name.) Revd S. 
Humphrey (15s., for John Chapman, 10s-, 
Wm Dixon, 5s.,) Rev S Avery (for Joseph 
Palmer 10a ,) Rev Gto Johnson (110s., for 
Mrs Moulton, 10s., J Dane, 10 ., Tbos Al
len, 20s, S Gowan, 10s., C White, 10s , G 
Covk, 10s., B Rogeri, 10s., J Sloneman. Jr-, 
10s, H Gardner, 10s , J C Moulton, 10s., 
J B D. owes. 15s., G L C owes.6«., Rev. J 
Prmce 66s 81, for John Hail, 10s., R Price, 
1<. 8J , N Wright, 10s., G Wright, 10s„ W. 
Wright, 10s., G Mottart, 10», John Wright, 
5-., John Beer, 10s.,) Rev K A Temple 60s , 
for W T Baird, lO.y., Hugh Cowpcrlhwaiie, 
10s-, W Lmdsay, 10s , R Mailed, 20s., J 
Plummer, 10-.,) Bêv R WeddaV, (1031.— 
for Amo* Lawrence, 10s., H. Harrison, 10s., 
C McDsugall, 10s-, K. Morris, 10a.., Abra
ham Spicer, 10s., Matthew Smith, 10a, R 
Ward, 10s, S Fulmore, 5s., A P Bradley, 
10t., H J.ff re, 8a, H Smith, 10s.,) Rev R 
Duncan (47s 61—lor Mrs Huicbins, 12s 61, 
John Coffin, 10s, Jas Gardner, 5s., Jostab 
P Doane, 20s,) R:v R Johnson (20s.—for 
W P.ckering, 10s, D Predbam, 10s.,) R=vd 
H Pope, 20s—lor A Gills, 5s., John Brent, 
5s., W Seller, 10s.,) ltr,v J L Spooagle (40s 
—lor W Worthed, 20s , T W Wood, 10s, 
Sylvanus Powell, 10s.. J Rev. J V Just (130s 
—for J W Bowaei, 20s., W Deicon, 20t., 
J W Dimock, 10s, J W Forbes, 15s, W 
Haines, 10s., R Killam, 5s., J Roberts, 10s, 
Tbos Tuttle, 25s, John Read, 10e„ A Wel
don, 5s..) Thos Pickard —Fredericton (10s. 
lor P. W.,) Rtv A W Nicbolscn—Rev S F 
Hue-lis—Rev C Gaskin (192s 6d lor B R
— C7s 01 for P W, for Jas McNut, 12s 6J, 
John Beni, 10s., Richard Dawson, 10s., Tns 
Alroony, 10s , John Vance, 10s., Cbas Car
tel, 5s, Joseph Kent, 5s,, Francis Gorden— 
new sub, 5s. in adv.

M E A Burpee. (11s 6d^ for B R—the 
money sent is short—we are also short ol 
the Nos. till a new supply airives, they shall 
be seoi ) W H Smith—St John, (20s , lor 
P W.) Jas Phillips, Andover, 10a.,lor P W) 
Fns. Ham, Mabone Bay, (5s-, for P W.) 
D Kent, Musquodoboit, (10 for P W.)
— Rails. OBJshnson—Hammonds Plains, 
(5s., fer P W)—R v C Stewart, (35)., 
lor P W for B Brown, 5s., Mr 
Skerry, 10s., Mrs Baxter, 5s., Tbos- Teas- 
dale, as., James Shand, 10s-, W O Htffer 
nan, Etq, — Rev J 11 Brownell—M'ss Havi- 
land — Rev J Read, (35s., for P W for Ms- 
jirjMcL-an, 10f„ Mrs Sterling, 10s , Wm 
Munro, 10s., Mre C;nyton, 5s.) Mr. Syd
ney P Fayle, (5s., lor P W ) —Rev 11 
Tweedy, (20s, for P W for J C Crowell, 
10s., Mrs Wm Nickerson—new sub. 10, 
in adv.—sbali be glad to supply British 
workmen when new stock arr's—Is. 3d. per 
annum. Band of Hope also—7dl per asm ) 
R v J Sulci (Tj, (22s 9J., for P W, for K 
Brecken, 10s., Tbos. Dsvey. 12s- 9d , for 
Watchman lor Ii Brecken, 32t. 61,) Capt- 
Chisholm, 5s for P W )—Rev W 1 Lardy.

Bauds Saasaraamta.—Health and long life 
msy be attained by keeping blood pure, and the 
liver, stomach, and bowls tree from all inoibid 
secretion», snd deleterious accumulations In 
ihe worst cases of Scrofula and other disease», 
cutaneous, or eruptive, arismgllrom a viritated, 
or inflamed condition of the bi„od, the wonder
fully puritying qual tie# of thia celebrated ex- 
trert, and its prompt aciion upon the vital fluid 
liavei earned lor it undying fame. Num-rous 
cert ficaiea Iront persona of the highest respecta
bility aie the beat evidence of it» gre»t value in 
cure ol diseases tor wh ch it is recommended 

Prepared end sold by A B & L) S«»D«, 
Druggists, 1110 Fulton Street. New Voik—ti.dd 
also oy Motion & Co, and also by Drugg ets 
generally.

WiartH i Balsam or VViid Chehrv.—This 
remedy has long been cherished by the commu
nity lor its remarkable efficacy in relieving, 
healmg a ltd curing the moet obstmat-, pamful 
long standing caeea of Cough, Cold, InHne, za, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Aatluna, Inflammation ol llie Lungs ; 
while even Consumption itself has yielded In 
its magic influence when all other mean, have 
filled. Its who!- h'Stoiy proves that the pa.t 
ha» produced no remedy of equal value, as a 
cure lor the numerous and dangerous pulmonary 
afl. etiona prevail all over the land

The tollowing Certificate from a respectable 
Lady ol Halifax, rahibits the remarkable vi.tue 
ol this renowned Lung Remedy :

Halifax N. 6 June lb I860— More, 8 W 
Fowle A Co, Boelon.— Being r.qur.ied by your

a ‘I------ ----r(j 1,0111A (rent to stale the benefit 1 have derived I,
Urn use nfUr. W.star's Bal.am ol" Wild Cher 
I have no hesitancy in aaymg that f hav» tou 
,t to give great rebel of coogh and pulmonary 
dise are, o' .h cl, I «« some twelre year, smee 

aorely tffl cied as to, be cons dered beyond 
recovery I therefore take occi-ioo to say that 
l consider It to be a valuable remedy tor 
cough» tnd consumptive complaints

Yours rt-jpt-clfully. West
Read the tollowing Order from a respectable 

and well known Dr u*gi»t.— Char.otteiowiig 
Prince Kdward island, J ne 21, ItiÜO.^Mtssr» 
y VV Fowler Sc Co Gent emen : — You w» 14 
please send ute another supply of Ur. W.atai’s 
Bilsa.n of Wild Cherry, and also nouie mure ol 
The Uxygena'ed Bitter», the eaie ol which I 
„n happy to .!*'«. " 1
who have Vied either ol item have borne w, -

tealimony to their efiicacy as remedial agent, 
fnedisra... •- -h.eh the, are reapectivrl,

app'ica Lie. Respectfully your»
Wm R- Watson.

rr Canton to Purchasers. The only gen- 
ui^W „..i's Balaam ha. the »n«.. 
ot •• t. Bulls” and the pr.nted one of the Pr. 
pr,etors on the outer wrapper ; all other
and uortblen _ . R.^iAnPre par, d b, Seim W. Fowle A Lo , Buaton. 
• no lor aale Ly Morton A Cogswell, and 
E. Morton A Co. who'esale agenU, Mali a*, »n<* 
rela led hy all druggists.

July 23 lut.

Bogie’s Hair Dye and Wige.
Are uuapproaebad «nd unapproaehabl. In thair su

perior merits. iBolh ere pertsotioo. Try the one 
see tbe other I and be coovmeed. Private NX*™ 
dviogHeir aod fi'.tieg Wiga at BOGLE 5 Hair work 
Perfumery sel T oilet Bazaar, 201 Wiahingum Mitt

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
1 beau Pills have now been before the public 

many years, end through their orna mérita have 
gained a reputation of which Dr. Ayer may well 
be proud. They are purely vegetable to their 
composition—s fact of vast importance to tboae 
who desire nn effectual and at tbe aime lime 
zaf- family medicine.

They have been introduced iu nearly every 
coun'ry of the old as well as tbe new world, and 
we judge Iront what we hear from over the wa
ter, that their popularity there is only tqialled 
by their popularity here That this is not a 
iransitory burst of favor but the result of a set
tled conviction in the public mind that they hit 
nisb the beat purgative medicine of tbe time, is 
self evident.

MORTON & COGSWELL, 
Agents, Halifax

See Dr. Ayer’s Advertisement in another co
lumn. 3m.

New 3ùticrti8£ment9.
TJ” At^ertitemenls *nU*ded far Out Paper wsJd t* ! 

I*ni »« hy 4 o'clock cm Tmsday a/ttmoon, t the ii’ix.

TIT Portraits of th« Prince of Wale» with 
engravings of the Royol Family — ju«t recei ved 
at the .News Agency of G. K. Morton ^ Co.

Fre«h Tursip Feed»,—A large supply, and 
varied assortment— fresh and true to their kind 
— tor sale by.

G. E Morton dfc Co.
39 Granville Street.

A Gem or Elegance—Blodgett*» Persian 
Balrnk for cleansing tbe teeth, shaving, »harn« 
pooing, bathing, beautifying the complexion, 
and al toilet purposes. This u||the most delight, 
tut coemetic s lady or gentleman can use. it 
insures a sweet breath, white teeth, healthy 
mouth—removes all disagreeable appearances 
Irom'the skin, such as tan, pimples, freckels, 
sunmarks, blotches, Ac., and imparls freshness 
and purity to the complexion.

Agents lor Nova Scotia, G. E. Morton £ 
Co.

The War News—The publishers of the 
illustrated News ol the World have made arran
gements for the pictorial illustration of tbs prinv 
cipal incidents and scenes of the war in Italy by 
art’ste on the »po'.—-The engravings w»ll be is* 
sued as soon after the events they illoNtrate as is 
compatible with correctness. New subscrip
tions to this paper may commence from the 1st 
of Ihe current month, 5s per quarter, exclusive 
of et parate portraits and memoirs.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. Monro* A Co
Alpine Hair Balm should be used by per* 

eons recovering Irom fevers, if they wish to 
save their hair from tailing off. It will make the 
hur soft and beautiful upon children's heads— 
it will keep the hair in good shape. Where this 
Bdlm is used it is not necessary to use any oil or 
pomad.

Ij” Agents in Halifax. G. E. .Morton A Colifax, G. E.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. A CO, Newburypnrl, 

Mass.— Will employ Males and Females to act 
as local or travelling agents. Those now m 
the;r employ average from $30 to $c0 per month. 
We cannot, in this advertisement, purticulaiiie 
the business, but we will in a circular, (tree of 
cost,) to all who address us upon the subject. 
This is a rare opportunity lor those out ol em
ployment to obtain an honorable situation.

July 18. - 8w

From Bvrmah —Snwajghyeen, Burmah, 
March 6, 1856 —Mr P. Davis—Dear Sir : Such 
is the grand demand for the Pain Killer that I 
write you to send me as soon as possible, in ads 
ditmii to what 1 have hitherto ordtred 24 doien 
boxes, (two dozen bottle» in a box_J and a bill 
for ibe same, that 1 m»y give you an order on 
Ihe Treasurer ot the Union to the amount of the 
same N, Harris.

Hknthada, Burmah, March 17, 1856.
Messrs P. Davis ^ — Gents : e * * 1 am

sorry to say the last box oi Pain Kiiler sent me 
has not yet come to band. The eipenseof t-et 
ting the medicine is something ,4 these hard 
times,*’ but the want of it is ol far more import 
lance. # * * Send me as soon as possible, 
another box oi Ihe same size, (v-z $.50 worth ) 
1 enclose an order on the Tieaeurer ol the Mis
sionary Union for the amount. Rev B E. Tho
mas.

Agents m Halifax G. E. Morton A Co 
July 18 2w

& Holloway » Pitts and Ointment.—We Lest 
that almost incredible results have followed the 
eahibitioo of this eicelient medicine in cases ol 
dropsy. Acting immediately upon the blood, it 
prt-vrnis the effusion of^eium in greater quan
tities thin the absorbents can take up, and by 
equalizing and .regulating the flow ol the secre
tion" and Ihe circulation of the vital liuid, effec
tually stops the progress of the distemper. 
Holloway's Ointment is ever u«ed with great 
effvel as a means ol discharging by evaporation 
and absorption the water already collected in 
the cehular tissue. Really there seems to be 
no disease which can resist the combined ac
tion oi these two preparations.

Bogle’» Celebrated Hyperion 
Fluid.

Overtops everything as th<* greatest restorer and 
best dressing for the hair in the world. Ye who 
havo been deceived by nostrums, try this and be con 
vinced. It never fails ! To be had at W. BOGLE’S 
Hair Work Perfumery and Toi.et Store, 202 Wash 
ngtoo St., Boston—and fur «aie everywhere.

iHarriagce,

Railway Office,
Halifax, 93rd July, 1360.

SPECIAL TRAINS,
Additional to the Regular Trains, will leave

WINDSOR AND TRURO FOR H ALIF AX
ON SATURDAY 2STH JULY,

Leaving Truro at 10 45 a and Wmdior at II a *
Special Early Morning Trains

Will al*o run on Monday, 3"Ah July, btiog the day ol tL*
PRINCE'S LANDING AT HALIFAX,

From Truro and from Windsor as follow» :
Leaving

Truro 1er Halifax at 2 33 a. m , and arriving at 6 a. m 
Leaving

Windsor lor Halifax at 3 a. m., and arriving at 5.30

711D-DAVTR AIKS
will run on Monday 80th, Tuesday Slut July, and Wed
nesday th,» l»t oi August, between Halifax aod Truro— 
aod Hali;ax and Wmuscr, starting and arriving as iol- 
h>ws:— ,

Arrive at Truro, 2 33 p. m* 
“ Windeor 2 45 p m» 
“ Halifax p. m 
“ Halifax 1 45 1 m

L»ave Halifax at II a m., 
“ it « fitax at 12 noon.
“ Truro at 10.45 a. m 
“ Windsor at 11 a m ,

VOLUATEER BA.XI»

BAZAAR!
FRIDAY, 271b JULY.

To accommodate persons from tbe Country desirous 
of attending thia Baziar and of ^curing Lodging», &c., 
the Fare» trnm Truro and Windsor and Intermediate 
Stations to Haliiax will be.reduced to half price for 
the Jay J V.cCULLY.

July 25.___ ___ lin ♦____________ _

NOTICE; NOTICE, NOTICE-
THE undersigned hereby request that all Man.

a géra or Teachers ol Schools that intend 
that the School t(nder their charge shill join 
the other Schools of the City so os to form one 
i>ody on (he Parade on the day of the Procession 
in honor of the Prince of Wales will please send 
to either of the subscribers as soon as possible a 
memorandum of the name of tbe School and the 
number of Scholars they can supply, noting how 
many of each—girls and boys.

A strong convenient staging ’■ being erected 
on the Parade directly opposite George Street so 
as the Prince and Suite will have a full view of 
the large body of tbe children immediately on 
their turning Morton's corner. The staging will 
be so ert-cted that every child shall have u good 
view of the whole Procession.

11 in in tende d to sing a portion of the National 
Anthem under tbe direction of Mr. Ackhurst as 
the Prince turns SuicliflV corner.

It i* the general wish that all the Girls should 
if possih e, be dre*sed in White with Blue Rib 
bon». It is expected that the Teachers or others 
m the.r ( lace will accompany each school to look 
alter ihe respective Scholar».

Dm- notice will be given at a future day ol 
the Iv-ur appointed for the echt>ols to assemble 
near the Parade, wh‘. n each school w ll be con- 
ductrd l<> the place assigned it- It is noped that 
all the Schools of the City, Sund-ty and other 
will supply their contingent to as lo make as 
large a Display of the Children of the Ciiy as 
possible

Any further information that may be required 
will be M-adily given by either of the undersigned.

w. ackhurst,
WM. T. TOWNSEND.

July 25

MK£
NOTICE.

LOUISA CARD? (wife of the Rev. 
T. Cerdy, Wesleyan Minister, Am. 

her»t)-^having qualified herself as Physician to 
her o*n -<ex, at me New England Female .Medi
cal 0«>l!e»ve—offers her professional services to 
families of this local.ty m all c«s-so! Midwilry 
and disea-es of F^miles and Children.

Mfs. Cerdy bavin; given much attention to 
the disease» peculiar to Females will have on 
h ind Mr drones of her own preparing which she 
will c -nfidenlly recommend as suitable to those 
complaints.

Mrs C. can be consulted at any hour at tbe 
Wesleynn Parsonage, Amherst.

Terms moderate.
Advice to the poor—gratis.
Amheist, 19»h July, I860. lrno.

SETTING OFF CRACKERS,
NOTICE.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE for mak» 
JL in£ preparations for the reception of the 
I'nnee of Wales, beg to csll the earnest atten
tion of" the citizens to the Mayor's Proclamation 
against retting off crackers, equibs, dec , dur ng 
the period of the Prince’s vi ii, and more e»pe. 
evilly on the evening of tbe Illumination. It 
will be impossible for ladies to view the Ci4y or 
the Fleet on Ihet evemng with any degree of 
safety if the senstlets and dangerous practice ol 
explud ng crackers, &c , is indulged in. The 
committee are informed that his Worship and 
the City Council ore determined to enlorce the 
law against this practice most rigidly, but they

At Htlifax. ’n Friday, 20th July, by the Rev Charles 
Rtewart. the Rev. John Cahot, Wesleyan Minister, 
to Anmk. daughter uf R. W. Uuterbndge, Etq., of. St.
George’s. Bermuda. . i---- - » . - - , .

At Winds r,on the 12th inst . by tne same, C*pt. ! confidtrniiy trust to the good leelmg vl the cili* 
John R Cowes, to Francks Eliza, third daughter1 
ofCipt Lennerton. all of thar place.

On ihe 20th June, at ’he Wesleyan Church. Wal
lace, by the Rev Wm. Allen. R-v. Alex. W. XlcoL 
son, W a ley an Minister,’o Lidia, fourth daughter of 
Joshua Huestie, Esq., ot Wallace, N S 

Oo tbe 17th met., bv the Rev. Cha-Vs DeWolf. A.
M., the Rev John \\ utekbotham Wesleyan Minis
ter, to Hannah Maloarkt, eidest daughter ol Mr.
James Gre g, ol D-rtrauuth.

zens to nid m this, a# in all other -especls, to 
promote the general welfare.

By order of the Executive Committee.
P. CARTERET HILL,

July 25. Secretary.

Ectiti)0.

THF. 
tr

On Sa urdnv. the 2l»L, Wm Bonnell, formerly of 
Eng/itn-’, m ’he67ib yeor of h s rg-î '

On the 19 h met., Mart Maude, infant daughter of 
J G Stanley C ^rae, B N.

Oo 17th inst, Frederick A. Meheel, io tbe 4-th 
veer-if h-aage
' A’St. Jobn, N B , on the U h inst., Georgina, 
see i 9 years, vou gest daughter of the late Mr. Vtm, 
Campbell, of Hihfix

At Tmro, on the 15"h mtt , Mr» Samuel Claree, 
in the 98ru ye# ot hi» »ze . .

Drown d »t New York, on the Uth .!on«, CspMin 
Wm Boisxs, » d.i:t. ol BiffVd, in Detoushire, Eog- 
Isod, in ibe »8th >e»r ol hi. »re

notice.
tvjderaigrel rtquests that a ic^reseiitative 

rom escb School -bHt h v eent m te ams wili 
m-*et h; >ir. Ac-but»'» Culm»’ whsrf, o.«
THURSDAY next »l 4 o'clock, to arrange lur MT8 
pi ,c-i to t»e assigned to «ach Svho l To rece vh tbe 
Curd* ol the An Inra le be Sut g encHo nuki utber 
nrcessiir v iirrengem^ntw connect*-»! with the kssemoling 
snd'pirc n.; ot ibe Child.en ou ibed.y of the prncea» 
s on

Shipping None.
t»onv OF H * LIFAX

They h .ve a'so to notify *11 Teachc s an-1 Msu*gere 
of Ncnooid that it will sot be cjovemeot to aooom no 
dti’e more adults than in the pr. poniun of four to o.je 
bandied Children As there w./ nc be room for a 
greater number in addit.on to tbo number of cii-ldren 
re? rned

It is also requested th*t muny of the b bools, or 
anv p rt'r.n oi th~m as esn make it conveu e. t will 

1 »s enible »«t Ieraperance HaH, va Sn'urday next, at 
I Four u'c'oek. lor ihe purpose o' pmciia ng the Autbem 
, as hi range! to be m g
! X .v.ce of tbe umr *nd place for tbe bcbools to as» 

e« m ..e, w !l be giveu e» aoou as be l ow ol tbo Und 
I ing ol tue Pr.nce of Wales ■* aicert •••■ ** 1-

W U ACKtlL" <>T,
WM T. I j a NbEXD.

- -- ! Ju> 'it*

Wednesday, July 18. 
Steamer Dells, Huoter, Sy uey.
Barq te G enara. Evan*, Liverpool. 
bt bra Conservât ve, Liscomo 5>dr.ey.
CeceI a. 'enkin*. Rhode 1-bcd 
Maiepp*, McDouaId, Sydney

Thursday, Joly 1». 
Steamer Mer'in, Sampson, St Tavroa»
Bngt Magnet, bun ey, luagua.
Schu J*- per, Banka, ln-iKua.
L.trk, Manual, Fortune Bay.
Kite, Meweivey, Ne*fld. , ,Friday, Ju'y 20.
Scbra Maris. Murdoch. Boeton.
Qu k'tep. Dorman. New York. ^
hrvtber*. Gtllop, Xeaflt- 
Lord K*giau, b ertmg. Sydney.
Wd.i»ui, AnJeraoa, Count y Harbour.

gATUtDAT, Jttly 21.
Sc hr Wm Taylor, Bird, Xewfll.

CLSAKkD,
July 18—Brigt Devon*bire, Masters, Trimnad; «-ebr,, 

Emery, King, kxbuiond; Làrk, U Bryan, bbippegau 
Lone Star. Morg u. Newfld; Arabe 1 a. Butt. NeafiT 
Olive, Kenny, Barrngton ; Hu mm mg B:rd, bbemut 
Lebrado'-; Xeptuo*, Pay>on, Weaiport. »

Julv 19—Brig; Em-ly Jane, Esm-e Porto R co: schre 
Mary Balcom, Lacg^nburg, liloidadi Ttover,'» icker 
ton, Porto Mico; Teiegraph, McNtb, Ne*n!, Ir » 
dent, Evens, Liverpool i Sbaunoo, Boudrot, bydoey

Roseneath from Glasgow.
é» TONS Peri. Whiling, 2 do Wsshing Soda, 
A Blue Stone, Copperas, Alum,

Befioed Saltpetre, Cream Tartar,
Colemae'» Muslird, C»rbou«le Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimatone,
Linseed M-»l. Dry White Lead,
NiUie end Muriatic Acid,
Yellow nod Red Ochre.,
Phial »»d Bottle Cork., dtc. ,

FOR SALiB WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
atlhelowe.t market rate.,

JAMES L. WOODILL, 
Buccewor. to Do Wolf dk Co.,

Maj». City Ur«f StowU^a^

in the cveniog.' 
Julv 25. lia.

PRINCE OF WALES' KBIT.
PROGRAMME.

ADMIRAL’S PROGRAMME
Tbe Neval Cdmmaader in Chief begs b£:e- 

with to make kuown the lollow ug programme 
r- spec the arrêtât o. Hu RoyaI ti ghnese 
the P/iace cf Wale» in tb■% Harbour, in so far 
as it ,e couoLCted with H^r Majesty's N*vsl 
Service :

1. Oa the Sqnlroi of Hi* Rjyal Hi^bn **, 
con= efi ig of Her MzjetJy'a Ships Hero, Ariadne 
a -d Flying Fi»h, arriving a George’s Lia-d, 
Her Mejesty’e Ship* in port will dress Sb’p > nd 
salute His Royal Higher*' Standard with 21 
guria.

2 Oa H^r Majesty's Ship Hero coming to 
m^orin^d off the Dockyard, lier Msjes'y's Ships 
in pDr* will man yaids and greet Hts Rjxal 
Higho^M wi'h fhree cb-’ers.

3 Oa His Royal Highoess leaving Her Ma 
j3»iy'a Ship Hero m the Barge for îhe ?bore, .11 
Her Msjes y's Ship# in port will be dressed in 
color®, the )aT(L will be manned, and ihe crews 
will cheer HiLRitxI Higbne# on passing, snd a 
general roval salu e will be tired.

4 On His Roy*! Highness reaching the land
ing step® in tbe Dockyard, he will be received 
by tbe Naval Commander in Chief, Naval Olu 
cers. and o’ber naval authorities

5. On Hi RojaI Highness stepping on tbe 
so 1 of Nova Scotia, Hts Royal Highness Stand
ard will be hoisted in the Djckvsrd, and will ue 
sainted by all Her Majesty 's Ships ; His R y.il 
Highness will be here received by IlisEEceilenvy 
the Governor and Staff, the Major General 
commanding in chief tbe Mayor ?-nd Corporation 
sod o’ber public authorities.

6. From tbe lamliug place at the Dockyard, 
His Royal Highness will proceed in process on 
to G.vemment House

7 On tbe evening of His Royal Highness' 
arrival, or on such other evening a- may be se
lected for thegeneral illumination, Her Majesr> s 
•hi^js will be iliuuimsted at a fixed hcor, ol which 
du^i notice will be given.

The Naval Commander in Chief has endea
vored, in ao l*r a* the limited space of his com 
mand will admit, to aflord accommodation on 
raised platforms, for îbtî Members of the Govern
ment, the Legislature of the Province, tbe Mayor 
and Corporation, and others holding public ap
pointments, tor tbe purpose of witnessing the 
interesting event ot His Royal Highness' land 
ing iu this Province To these reserved places, 
cards of admission will lie issued, signed by ihe 
Naval Commander in Chief. In addition to tbe 
raised pis'form, ad much space as possible Will 
be set Ri»ert for the use of tbe public, from 
wbf-nce a view of tbe landing or p:occasion may 
be obtained

1. Un the end and aide of the wharf east of 
the lihdmg place.

2. On tbe Careening Wharf, except the part 
reserved for the Military Staff and those wto 
ate to form in poshession.

3. In tbe rear of the Guard of Honor
4. Two spaces io the Centre of the Dockyard, 

on each side of the road <rom the Dockyard gate.
5 The Ooierva ory Hill in the Dockyard.
Tbcve po-i ions will be potu.’edout by placards

marked ** Public."
Toe Nival Commander in Chief will be much 

nbligfed to those who may visit the Dockyard on 
thi* occasion, if they will adhere to tho reguli- 
tion* tha' will be is-ued.and confine themselves 
to ihe pLces cet apart for their accon#modati« n, 
and bo begs tha: no f»ereons wilt leave their 
places r-r the Dockyard until ihe procession baa 
ptgsed tbe m/m ga'e—tor unless he receives 
support ai d assistance from those who are pie 
aerjt. c>n?uaion and di-appouitment may occur

Oa H is Royal High new leaving Htli’ax, a 
Royal Saiute will be fired from all Her Majery's 
Sb pi.

Alix Milne,
K>ar Admiral and Comm jnder-in-Chief 

P S— Any intjrmitijn whi;h may be required 
will be readily afforded at the Naval Commander 
in Cbiet's office in the Dockyard, any d»y before 
12 o’clock.

MAJOR GENERALS PROGRAMME. 
On H. M. S. Heio, with His Royal Highness 
ihe Piir.ce of Wales on board, being signs Ilf d, 
ibree guns will be fired in quick succession from 
ihe Citadel, and tie Union Jack will be hois«d 
on tbe S'afl" on which the Mail eignel is usually 
displayed, at a notice cf the approach of the 
Prince.

As the Hero p»**es up the Harbor, each B.it- 
tery will fire a Royal Salu e.

Sal u es will again be tired from the Citadel 
snd George's Liand on tbe landing of HisRojal 
Hiyhne^

Ilia Royal Highness will be received by 
Guards ot 11 jour, turnisbed from tbe 62d and 
G3 1 Regimen is, at U. M. Dockyard and Govern- 
meet House.

The Streets will be lined from the Dockyard 
to Government House by Her Majesty ’s Forces, 
in coriunction with tbe Volunteer Compa s 
and tbe various Societies.

Oa.iba dtv after the arr'val of Ills Royal 
Higbnem. a R '.view of Her Majesty's Troops 
and thfc Volunteer will take place on the Com
mon

The Executive Menacing Committee will trust 
to the good feeling of the public to co operate 
with them in ca lying out tbe forcgoiug pro
gramme. and in strictly preserving the order of 
arrangement, and particularly request that tbe 
spccra?ors will refrain from pressing upon tbe 
lines of the procession, as any interruption wili 
militate again»- ibe general harmony which all 
par lies aie ic ere-ted in maintaining 

William Yuckù,
Joseph Howe,
Benjamin Wiea,
6 Caldwell,
Chas Twixiwo,
John A. Bell,
John Tobin, *
A. M. Uniacek,
W. CVKAED,
P Camtsret Hill, Sécrétaiy.

Halifax, 18 b July, I860.

Windsor, June 4th, 1860.
rUE Sobsciitier L«s the pleasure ef hiforalug hi» 

Ir.ecd- sod Vu-rom.r- that he b*« c m/eisd his 
etoex uf MSbCriANDiZS lor the erasCn. COMÉsCiBf of

STAFLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Of every det-cription at«i at the lowee- j rice*.

A general assort mem of;

BOOTS AND SU0ES.
Of British, Frtuch and am rlcan Manufacture, not to 

tw^urpaeseü by au> m the fowa lur qa*uty, variety and

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of all kinds lists and Cap# tn every urtety, fobool 
Book*. Writing Taw, Lnveloge», *t**l l*.as. Ink and 
feue11*. 4c. Also to Arrive a leree lot of 8FEk.L 
8PB 1 NO “Kl RTS at ihe very low price of 2«. id ea. ; 
and a t.w euperlur uoee

The whore of hi* #to»k is ofl red et the very iowot =re> 
mèneraiive price», aLi Is well woubv the at eutnn of 
the pub ic D f. aLLISU*.

June *20. 5w

RAILWAY OFFICE,
Oalifax, 16lli July, 1860.

The Week of the Prince's Visit,
COMMKNCING with HatmJey the U h day of Jely 

. io^L, and ending on Saturday, 4th day of Auguet, 
both daye inclusive, the fare* tor l‘«*-entf«»rs travelling 

by Railway will be r< deoel to Halt Pti i 
Juif H J. MoCULLY.

The Mount Allison Ladies’

rie HUM.net TE-tM ol thi* laMllution will com- 
mtoevon IIIVM-UA V , the 26th July, end will con
tinue a* usual 14 we. k» FupH# will be rrce-ved in either 

department of Hts hue Arte for the cuetomary tee, and 
every facility will be afforded iho»e who wi.-h to study 
particular biaoehes, eiihtr In th# line arts or lo 'he Lit
erary drparirneet. J ALLIHOX.

July iSth, I860

FANCYFÀ1K
-------- FOB THE----------

Volunteer Band.
IT ha# bi-eu decided that the Fancy -Fair for tb* Voiuo- 

tter Hand «hull b«* held in th»-New Court Hoo#e, on 
ill DAY, the 27'h lust. The tollowing Ladi h have kind

ly eon*»n'» l io reonv- cnniributioo* : —
Fancv sen U#srvL Abtic.e*—dr*. Rlncluir Dart

mouth , Nr* Wiikn.-. Murr a H'rtet, Mre. 1*. t'. âiillv 
il ic- Willi*, Mr*, a K dcKinliy 

ltiraa>B*iNTt—Mr-» W Young, Mrs McKenzie, Mrs. 
Caid AeJ , Mm Orillio, Mr», dmulier*, Mr* Gvorge Fr*- 
*er, Mr# K W Krae-r, ilr*. George Audrron, iiai Bui

WM MTFB4 GREY, 
WM 11 llll.L,

July Id. Se.retariei of L»di*n - ommittee.

THE MOUNT ALLISON "

Tea, Coffee, and Tea
FOR THE MILLION.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
BK(i loeull the »tteu*ion rt Lo JBtrr pares»»».» and 

the yul-Uc «.Dtfal'y te ihrlz w.U wilted zt^otc ol

Teaa, Coffees, and General 
Gioceries.

223 ha.( che«t' irood Tea trom 2i to 2# 8i. per ib 
10 0 0 ti* biH' tfffin tae Cu>,

2\l hhi* *Ld <5 Uerieis ot choice 8LG ARS, for pre- 
aerviiu an«i leuiueg. un. iC,r .

10 I'uncheuue very tot^nor MOLASSE J,
SUIS .1 «Very Oe cnpiioe,
Currant# Raisin# and AJmoois,
F k*. Or ange* snd Lemon*, 
basiLg houa, and U earn uf Tarter,
Cuc<8 , Bistiui • and Cracker», 
bu c** sud fc.e*ence#. tor flavouring.
“ L»z-nUy’* ” Fickle», -nuvet sud Condiment*,
M Kti er a ” Jam# and Jdiie*,
- Cru*see ’ Lemon end Calves feet Jelly,
Flour. Meat, K-oe, Barley, »nd every o tacr article 

connected with the Legitimate Grocery Ba-luer*
Pa cbâwra will dn<i a gre»t #aviur by c»liii< at the

VUe7.*W 0tc7c[lHK L“ ,'hU C“y
87 direct,

July 25. Uppueite ihe l‘*i»de.

BR JOHN KNOX,
a a ILL pre.ch in the Tt»rm.c« Hill, on 
V > Lvfd'« Dey, 29ih Jul/, .t Seven o'clock

MARBLE WORKS.
KonunenU Orare Stones. Chimney Pieces 

Table snd Counter Tope, Wash .Bod 
Subs BrasheU Shells, to- *

Io tha most approved «tyl*, and reduced price.. 
Qy» Also—a choice eolleciioo of désigna on ban

^ArtSee above line sent by Bail Road without 
ay du,,,. Ger,.e ^

Near Queen Street
Janrncv IS. U- J« ü» MUBPET.

THE EXECUTIVE MANAGING COM
MIT IKE'S PROGRAMME.

On Her Majesty's Sb p Hero, with Hi# Royal 
Highness tbe Priocd of Wales on board, being 
#m n a lied, the Squadron will be met by the Ya< hf 
Club, and acujiupanied by them to the Dock
yard;

The Streets will be lined from ihe Dockyard 
Gi e by tbe vanoua Societies in the order of 
ibeir *èniorttv, as follows, v z :
The IJ-iion Engine and Axe Fire Companies. 
Tbe North Bm b and Highland Societies, 
ihe Ch*ri’able In-b Society.
Tbe St George'# Society 
f he Ckrpro er#' Charitable Society.
Tbe African Sjciety
The S>nr ot Temp ranee
The Vo'unt^ T Art llery and R fld Companies.
Her Majesy'e Force*.

Vhe-•■Mseonic Body, abtheir own request, will 
h»». #!.*:ioned humedt-tt ly in front of tbu Mason ic 
Hil', where art Arch w ll be erected by tbem.

The Prmce oo b e landing will be received 
hy 111# Excellency tbe L eutenant Governor, 
me &l»j >r General Coaimaod-ing ibe troops, «be 
Ch ef and Jj ges, the President and
Members ot me L^Mta^Vh* Council, the Speak r 
and Members of the Hiuie ot Assemb y, tbe 
M<yo* and Corpora «ou fbe Gustos and High 
Sb-nfl. tbe He-ni-. Ot D.piriroents. and «be 
Members o! 'be E.v'cu'ive .Manigmg Committee.

On-the procession, which wi.I be formed in 
the Do kya.d. vasasng out of tbe Gite, accom 
pmviog Hts Rj)dl Highness (wco will make L • 
entree on borse btek) the Societies lining iLe. 
e'r^eis wiy' whrel inward* and joie ibe Proces
sion in ibe foregoing order.

Ol emerging from ibe Dockyard Gate Ht 
R}yal ll ghne.-s wi;l pave under a band»ome Atcb 
ro r«e erected by the C'«y.

Tie- route of tb-< Procession will be along 
AVat r S rref, «hence through Granville Street 
to Mofston's corner, thence by George Street to 
Birr ngton S reef, and along Birrington Street 
tu G »vernTient House

Oth». r O.iaineofAl Arches will be placed at 
sui'able positions along tbe route of the proces
sion, and a« «be end.

Suitable accommodation w.li be provided on 
and ndj iiQiûg «b: Graod Parade and in front of 
S Pau/# Cuurcb, for tbe children of all the 
scboola m ;h-* cry and in Dirtmou h.

A general 1 lumination ot the Cry aod of the 
public buildings will take place on the evening 
ot this («be firs ) day.

0.1 tae morning of the following (being tbe 
second) day, His Royal Highness, accompanied 
by II s Grace the Dik* of Newcastle, the Eirl 
ot Sr. Germains. M s Excel'ency the Lieutenant 
Gutter nor, ibe M#j>r General commanding, and 
tbe Admiral, with other distinguished persons, 
will proceed to tbe Common to a Grand Review 
of «bu Troops and Volunteers.

Tbe folio wing will be ibe route taken by His 
Royal Highness, namely—from Government 
House by Barrington Street, to ibe corner ot tbe 
o'd fieryiog Ground, ibenjjfcby Spring Garden 
Roid to tbe Western EoÉffifc the Horticul.ura! 
Gardens, thence to tbe Ci

Af:er the Review, publicspèrta will take place 
on tbe Common,under tbe supervision of a Com
mittee.

A Regatta, under th# management ot the 
Yacht Ciob, will alio take place on tbe harbor.

Io the evening there will be a d«eplay of F ire 
works on tbe Common, end a Grand Ball wil 
be given »n the Province Building, of which a 
separate notice will be pabltabed.

His Royal Higbneesthe Prince of Walee will

rilHlS Institution, having been in eucccaelul
A. operation ecvvntefO yrar#, will continue to 

be conducted upon thove principles which have 
heretofore always secur'd for it such general 
public approval.

The Board ot Instruction includes, m addition 
to the Principal, lour other Teacher* fully com
petent for their respective position*, w ho all de
vote themselves, during Trr«u Vine, to unceasing 
effort# to promote the well-doing of their Pu* ! 
pile.

The Apartment/—-Dormitories, Halls, and 
School Class and Lecture Rooms, ere all ipa« 
cioue and suitably furnished throughout.

Every practicable arrangement h*a been nude, 
and every thing possible will he done,to promote 
the comfort and to lacit'tite the improvement ol 
Students in all Ihe departments,— Primary, In
termediate aad Collegiale.

Young Men and Youth about to leave home 
in order to seek educational advantages, will i 
find these available here, in a degree at least as ! 
higiras they can anywhere else in Pro» j
Vinces, and at a very moderate expense.

(LJ* The charge'for Tuition, Board, Washing, ; 
Furl, L'ghta Ac , amount to only-Troiti $110 to 
$130 per annum.

The Academic Year consista of three Terms, 
of lourleen week* -*ach. The next term is to be*» 
gin Thursday, 26ih July.

Any person wishing further information about 
the Institution, m requested to send lor a copy 
ol11 The Academic Gazelle.''

11 PICKARD,
Pnec pal.

Back ville, N «., July 10, 1*60
July Id 3 me

TllE GliEAT SALE
------- AT TUE-------

LUNDI» HOUSE.
Catalogue for thu week only.

LINENS, LINENS, ;L1NENS.
Table Clothe, Table Kspki®*, Table Lispers, Table I 

Dimuki Bsib TowrN, bedioom Towel*. Ru'ler Towel#, 
Sheet#, Muraery Dvjer*.

ALL MUST BE SOLD.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

Rich French B Long ^litwl -,
Ki-gant Kr-ncli Satin Oauz- do,
Pauley Laehinve Wove i.on* do, 
kicbe.-t CarhiDei# I'rinied Long do

ALL MUST BE SOLD.
Csm>-ric U*ndkerchief#, from 1* 6d per d-z*n. Ladies 

White t'often Ho-- I-».* 8dp»r pair La-Jte* H chly *Vo k 
ed Collar., irom 7jl each La-n»* Ma un ieev.-«, from 
7*d i er pair. Pire |i»ula Luna i.iotn t om i i»r yard, 
Haiiownuie Lin br Old* red l-e Curiwin*, trvji ». VI p»r 
pair, Treble Knu.ted While OvuIiierpaoe* irumtiild 
each. R**i M»rr« la U.-4 t^U It#, 7* Vi eeuh. Ini'* B d 
QilHs, iro-H 10 bd eao 1. Lai<e Full 8«Zt»l W/nrue- 
maiike'", ldi p*r pair, Fine Weleh V-soneL- i- 6i p t yd 
Fuie saxon Kiauuel* tr«-m 10|J per >aid. Kca Mar-ellâ 
TolM « «.ver#* in»<ed, levacu.ti-l I>*ui* k Table Cloth, 
1* 6 J each.

The above or ly mu-, be taken, a# Specimens only or 
the Oviieral Keoueiiun to q sole all would te -m^oislble.

i)l*J 4i 111 A 4
CLOSE AT • P M. ^0 

The Prim'ves to Le. oi 6Ud
Jety id t: BlL I«0. Ja A CO.

Clothins for the Miiion.
COATS.

OOD every < ay u- l-un« 6i 
\JT Uu ft an.lay «-lust - Irum l»a

Uo Biaci Cloth Ctati Irom ISs.
Uo do Hunting Cost# from <0*. 
lvo do t ruck C mu irum 2U#., and ali other style* 

In Coat* «qua Jy cheap».
VESTS.

Thousands to choc^e from, at I0T each eud upwardf,
PANTS.

Me.*» etrenz Wo, tie* r»nt>. 7., .
Suyeriur Llv.b r,m*. I» . «4 
Uuuertor Ul.cK JU16 C.uU Irom I0-.

Losdov Hcv«s.
Jalj il E. BILLi.vii, J» A CO.

Halifax, Portland, Boston, à 
New York.

inland Koulc.
VrlA W in dor and 8t John, co.' i-ect ne with tbs ùraed 

Trunk hallway ol Canada ai Port "and : —
The *t*amer Emperor wil! Pa«*tn<*-# ireui Halifax to 

leer* vxiodaor l»» 8sn.«| meet her, will leave by 
John, daring the mon: Kx.: u f.llcwr
of July and A«gu»t as loi-r ;;

JT1Y. JfLT
Wedoewlar. tin, a: n<x>e Wedoesdav *:b, 7 JO a m
6aturday 7th 2 p » ] wstarday : :a. 7 30 s m
XV*une-dsv ll:h. 6pm Wodoesdav l!th 7 SO a m
Saturday 14th, 7 a m, FrUay Uth. # 4 I» p m
Wedoeedav l>lh, ll a m -Vedne<dax *S*.h, 7 S3 a m
Saturday lut. 2 p ro.Saiurusy 2i«t 7 a m
Wednesday j>th. ô p m «VrJr.Mtiir 25:h, . »o a m
Saturday 2S b. 6 a m | à-riday 27ib. 4 1$ am

aCVVIT | arurvY.
Wednesday l»t, 11am »Vrdoc#iiy «»i, 7 SJ a m
4a:ur4ay 4th. 1 p m «^aturd »? i V " #0 a :a
Wtdue-Mlay 6 h, 3 So p n. Xtedr.eaUiv stù.» i^’to
*arurda? 1IVta. 0am t nUay l0:b i 1 ' a iu
Wedoeida* 13th, .10 til» a m Wedne-tim 15th, JO V m 
Saturlay k».h. »'• nu.-u Satwiday I» ii. 7 SU1 a m
Weine-vav 1 2nd, 4 p m W, j ne- J » y *JuJ, 7 .am
Saturday 2i'h 7 * n>|hriday 2> L. 4 t> p m
tktdnceda) 29: h, 10 30 a m | * tJi»r-a*.« «30 am

t'en vetmt w th the st*ummi Admiral ' «n i ‘ Ka«t. 
ern City, wui h letve* h 'vhu «v r, Monday ao t 
Thursday n>orolO<* at S o'clock, Ifmlut »« Hurt si.4 
Taesuay and Friday morniD«s, m t.m. i w th* fl-u-ru 
for Moutres, atnTaU part* ol i *r« U ai»d the ««>»’»-ru 
•#ta*e* Amo. LX>nnr-"»o4 w.:h ihe :).d < * i--u> and 
River Railroad and Hav »«*ta:e LIl* vt ft «»»♦'• t>v* 
Iff»'* Bo-tvu -ind New lark

Fare trom Uaht ix to jloa’real, l#t o'a#s. S o 
do do Bvêfon. do 9
do do to New fork. 13

Any infe matloe, a=1 throe«h Tickrt* to the above 
place*, and all parts of Cana.* an i the Wwteru Stairs, 
cau be bad at „

a a h run uroN s.
July 11. t’pp r Mlate, Strrs^

English p-"1 merican
shoi: ^ruhe.

IS Dtilxo Street.
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

HAVE received t>er steamer Sur-'pa a larA»e ••mrussat 
ot Udie* and Children's KitHS * «1 ft' DKt 

Ladle* Ca-hrneie Imusuvn MaUnoral Boole, Klaatto 
Side!», very ban«trveie Walking duo 18

t lrhfnere ard harm Frenra:- dtw*. F«vS?«c#Me Etlt- 
ttry 14eel*, Kkt Eia-« s*iJe. and #ult- Live ovot- frrenrh 
Mem o Kiaslic *ide Ik ot». very reel and «u-hi loi Fuoiiner, 
8a. tîaehaere. I'ruoe'ta, Krrueh Me Ha,-, kid and Albert 
Co’d Uovrh-— >«tlr iave ...

l.adteV Vmte Kit Vetent M.voceo Spani-h learner 
and Worked 8Upper* Lace atd Tw^Ixh*. Clniorin'S 
and Mw*ea K d ««aimoral. ( Mitmue, l'iotel'a, »hiio 
fraocai# aod Brown t s-hfne»s Ha'm«'ral Boot* K’rap 
bhoea Talent and tirouie .Slipper*

M n*# Call Buber oo!*, l'ut rot mid rain l^ce 
Shoe*, Fleet IC S de and I’fOi. I Lae* IkuI#, Call \%el- 
lioktuu and Kip Bot i*

aniri «ul.Vh.-twi» !.«lli-r.nd Tt,i»lr>Mlpr.r«. 
We here . I.t.e .UK* ol *m.rtc.. t. .iu 'fctn 
M-n . .ud Uvye t-c. skiw, P.l-ul Ui. ...I »,ntt tiro 

«... ItlMtlo »>«.. •»<! l ». -d »oo.. W.-.nen . H.,»e 
wide b vt.. 5. , Leor dlliu j. »l , U..<iu., ». od l'.<- 
«,d Hoo . 1U.I Kutit.r t-do... »rr« Th. .bvt.
«cod, »ro iff r«l «I .iir.ro.lt- L-w Pno-t, »nd lot ti,.t- 
ne*« and duiability c >uu-1 bo #uipa-*' d U> any in tbe 
city i£7* One door below Ikomxrau » Liow '*.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
IMPORTATION OP F.NOLISU AND FRENCH

Hoots tV Shoes.
George Darke Irom London, Steamer» NÏ- 
agora, Canada t; Ewopa from Lirerpaul.

\MuN8 r Ihe Lot one package ol French UOJU3, di
rect Irom Tarl* via II»»'#

Splendid a-aortmeot oi i$i_K)l8 and 8il<>R4, in cheap* 
ne**, variety, quality Bud quantity, not equalled lu liai*
lf4A Choke lot ot rillLDltKN'8 -P«t*et Calf
and K.namel Seal Rtcep Kh-ws, ttronz- M »roc«$o, sn.« Fa, 
lent Calf Btlmmal B<H>r.t ; K.d *ud hruwo Lm# He* • 
who Klastks aids# i Brawn und B.'u^k i asliaoere ll utwu
‘“in1 HIISSK* UflOIW —'U-Ll#' C.lf, C»»h-
mere sud M,iu Lace B* moral BiKrth in lliown, L)rabf 
State Cidour and Black , Lu*Jie! ft«»!and Hid
8rri ) Shoe*.
women's BOOTS in trnfu ioo-t a*hin*re, 

Kill an-1 French OsehUitre Hoot . Iiiiib ai d low her 1*, 
Bud 8la*f|ti hide* i Hupei lur Milinur.l U iota Irum 8- Vi 
lo 21» 3 I Lia-tiv Mdw Bo-ta, t.l varloua eubelan 1*1#, 
thin medium and thick soke. I inner# *upp«y vl low 
prior Wumvu'ft tSovl*—7 r> p*l»e a« 4- dl . ti jU p««ra' *« 
9.1 ; I luO pair at ti» <60 p«lr s' 91 ; «V pair a 7 fill 
a bin ill lut at Ù» 31 per pair CoivuieU Boot- Iront 4» 94
‘“liIw Worwoo Welling 8llpi*r» l W-m.n'. V>.m-I 
8#-*l Slipper* ; d > PniJva h# I do* t I •*« J iront Shoe* ; 
Woottn * Patent UIppeiF.at 2* a <1 8* 9l.

A larseia«#ortmeni lor Uvmt«em‘*—-c *#«ic ride Hal- 
moiat Boole with Fancy Tweed Top» t I'nien! life** 
abort Bout* , «7*1. Wellington do *up *■ uuiio aide do ; 
Patent i »lf Buttou »ud *i«Uk Wul* <hôe# ; *#«. wed 
8dv Bout*, patent Seal and Colored MfwoCjv A local 
bill per*

£7- Hood* 10 p r eent lower than hat e aeon 1 »r« 
Ikwiaf aitvetlou <iven ’o whole*aie cosuiry order*—Sud 
Loud# may be returned it not etiuLctory.

u >| u (OuMBi 
127 t.'ranvlile Street,

Next dour tu Ha-iway « l!t;e.
•a4 RUBBER GOODS » i>"<’'’'11!'*“

pree-.it coht «•! importation in coo>-H) i-o of having 
m*de ef tensive purebaiiea prior to m* i*veut advauce 

Mi/ 3u

Grand Display
Fluid, Albertine and Petroleum

LAMPS,
At the Staffordshire thus-.

lmmirtrl exp-esely for the f fh-ora n; I la-rlnatl m 
Parti*» who ere deeir *»- • i rp l'»g a Ur*nl Ui-plaf 

OD lll.l O <W> 1-» 'O ;, d-*•
emliiv our stock 1 Ll.Vf.ui> IN % «^<J

Cff- Ihe lllunlwatiiâV Limp* M.olurel U«a h*v* ar^ 
rived WeehaNbe glai tu receive order* lor the lew re 
ms-bin* unsold.

July It. C k co

Strawberry Setts !
IN RICHLY GILT GLASS I

----- -mnODMti------
KtrawLerry liuwl tiugar Bow ,

Crenn Jug,
Hpoii> Holder a»U Haue-re 

A vtry hBLUhotne lot-call aiid »•-» 'h« m
1 CLuVKR i » * A CO

» fttaL'o ithire lion#'
Jo!/ 13 3*.

INSTITUTION

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N. 8.
rrmE Subscriber begs leave to mf>rui the in- 

1 habitants of Curnwalli*, King's County, 
that he une opeo-d t ril'OltK in ChU'ch Street, 
Cornwall.», where he leiends carryinv on the

Grocery and Dry Goods
business. The attention of the Public is invited 
lo the Stock now on hand—comprising every re- 
quiste for ihe kitchen —together with Dry Good», 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac.

Tne Subscriber boprs by moderate prices, and 
strict ettedtion to business to gam the supper 
and patronage of the Public

SAMUEL BOAK. 
Cornwallis, April 18, 1860, 3wZ

PER STEAMER AMERICA.

JUST received at the Wesleyan It »k Rook», 
Argjle St, BIBLES and HYM.N BOOKS 

(Wesleyan) boind together in rieft Genua V»1 
wet with rims, cL#p« and shield.

Also—Church Services m the swUtyU-

--------- FOR THE---------

Board and Educa'.ion of Youog 
L'idles,

T-Iolll» Street.
Con utUd by Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.

'TUE nest *v-*<on of 'hi* ti.st titioo will oommroee 
1 (i>. V i oi. 4. ü èeep'« m*>.r 

Mr I Or» i.yvid-'.u wou.d be happy fo r»ceif* ■ i-w 
young Lttl e* u« bu*Mer*

Tvr»ne and rwlerthc*» m»y be bid on npg.toülun 10
Mr. D*vid«on

j»,, ii ' i-' _____

MIL'S. WINSLOW,
An"experienced u #e eo-1 kernele Ph>»l<*tae, pr-»en«S 

tu the *■ 'entfun oi mu bet- her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Uliilflrvii Teelhing,

which-greariy tad ht see- «b* pro»*** of t»thiog, by ioO« 
eoii.» the gum», iriuciog » i iLfl-t i.in .tiuo—will oiixy 
ALL PAiS aod spenaoi c sctiuo, si.u !•

SURE TO KhOVLAfE TUB BOWELS 
0?p':nd upon It mo'bere. |f will g»re r-#i to yo.r**;vee 

▲ NO RELIEF ANl> HEALTH TO YOVK INFANTS
W» have put'up *nd #od thi* srtic'.f lor over tee 

ye,r., sud e*u *»V lo con _ Sdeor, .ud truth •' i* 
whaf'we h*vc ocvef bwt w <We ‘O e«; ol euy other
mr.jK-M,*- N - v-.K li'plf FAlLhOtN a al'uLh
IMS fa Y :s M>>>fcLI Q. a ULakwh oum ly UH#.i 
\mver did Wc kr.ow *a n, ^ «tance o Uim i i .c »ou by 
au y 1 Ur fb-1 u*ed It Oscille Souf'sr, *11 de
light'd «nu V* oyersttou- coeo i‘p#-*k n hi h«
eat comm odatloo ol it* mag-cel ♦ 1 .ud o. dmw 
virtue- We «peak «0 thi* ^ mailer w Uai •« do asuW,
slier ten-yeera e*psrwscv,~^si'd p edge uui irpytsttu»
Lr the tu fllrnrnf ol whJ we hert J-o.rf lu shim»* 
every lowtwr.ee when, the *-« ini*ut i* sutleilng Irom 
pilo sod eahsurleo relu«** will be luuud io hitren or 
twenty mmutee slier tbe ** eyrep i* adm i.KGred 

Thiri rsluab.e prepuntioo b* is toe pre- - i uoo ot one 
of rh« mo-t LXFEKiKftU 0 E'j a ftKM> VL > UK-fcd 
n Ne e Boglaud, sud ns* been ust J w th never Diiug 
,ucc*i «u I ilUUft AN *J4 w ()|f LA8»S

ll not only rd eves the chuu irom pain, but 
Invigorates Uui etutnwcli Sod buwr g curftc’e sc id' 
ity, sod gives tone and ei. Cfi cr*y to «1.= whole ey-tem. 
tt will el moet Distantly is- Ikve UhlHlN-i IN TtiH 
B« »v\ liLft. AND WINDS» CULl< and overcome coo 
ruleious, which if not apecd ™ jiy remedif-o, t-ud lo d* tn 
«A# believe It thebe*’ and 3 sure*', reined> I» ,tj''LAOrllJ 
ih ail case* of UVaBN I KKv sod ul iltK«itfcx in 
UU1LUKKN, W he flier H ense*fr<*n feeth'uvor trom 
any oth-r cau** W r would 60 My tu «-»e y muifer alio 
ha* a child -uff-riog iron* J2« any <>! 9tu »«r"*0,l,< co'®" 
plaint*—do not let y«mr ^ p^odicr*. no/ the prejw

1.4 tiier»ll«l th» »,ll »UK3-IB
LY .ure lo l.llu* toe ot te» (
ved > oil dlr-.t'O”* 'or . « .10. win 
Mille Soot .rouille ui. CO !»•- III. tic ol i* -ns n reuKiNd, s««^ïoik, i» y» "ul“‘l*

era,'Mld b, Uro,.l...S,h,oo.ho.l -be world.
Pilociyol Ofllce, No 13 v<d»roi , New tort.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
Aage#t 18 *>■■ •________

MATTUJlW RICIlkY,
Berrleter *ncl Allorney al Law

OFFICE—»<». BKDFORkD ROW.
nu * •-

REDWOOD, REDWOOD-
* OUAIUITT el Stic. RKUWOOD |o.- rwlcd S3*

A i*** w


